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AM Kill < 'A N   11 IST< Ulti 'Al.  ASSt tc 'I ATlt > N .
personal as well as political. 1 sjfive it in full to :-huw, a-; an art', of justice to him, hew earnest la1 was, at that time, a^:iiu-.( flu- pro-todive policy and what is here said i< cunsi tent uith \\hat In- .-aid i;o me at- the previous Cession, and alway< •uK--.etjurut ly during the, continuance of our friendly relations.
1'l.MU 1  lo.N, iSV/iY,   /X..',S.
my dkau Si it.
I am delltfliU'd with the prospect in your State, Is exceed-; m.v most sail-i*uim« anticipations, and is decisive of Hu- :;f«-al •:! nr.'.r.lf. 'I'ht-; ravmirahU' Klulf of lliln^'s Is, ik» (liuilit, In hi' altrihuli'it In a ninMdfralilr ilritriM- In the goodness of the cause, hut nitu'ti is dm- Jn flu- ciinstiiiuiiali* pruilrmv and ]u\\x-uu'ul \vi(h which all of ycur lui-asan's have l»«fu takftt,
1 rt'^n-l lo learn Hud cirftnnslain-c's may rumpe! \mi tti jicniiit .\mir tuuiir lo lie jilaced on (he .uulioniiilorlal ticket, l! Is a jmslilnu of s'.rcat Unnortaiu'e, l»ut In (lie preset it state of things, It set-ms in me drsiralile, tlmt thiTf .should lie as much experience and talents as possible in the st-rvlrt* of the nation. The coalifinn has so neiilccted and dislraeted all of our ri'laUims, foivhtu mid (toinesdcU, as to reituln* the j.',i'eat*'st .s|»ill iK prudence to preserve peace and hnnaojiy; ye(, If your naiae he necessary to avoid the ha/ard <>r tleiVal In N. York, It will leave you no option. I sincetvh re^ivi that onr old friend the Judge should put himself Into so injurious and dt':a:'i'ei-alile a situation. It indicates a want of political judgment, \\hich reallx .urpri'.e-: me. 1 c;m attrllmte II. only in Inattention |o the events <.f the la-,t iHnr ,\i-ar;. \Ve are so one sided hero, that 1 can have no information on the 1'iv.idential contest to communicate. If we were more divided <>ii (hat, fh-Tr mi-.-jit. perliap-., b" it-h excitement on another ipieslloii, in nv.ard to vvliich 1 o)iut\i- mtirh mi .repre seiitallon la some of (he northern papers-, lin-p as Is the .<\rif.-mriif, 1 think I may truly say (here Is no class in favour of disunion. That 1 thinK !•; u«'t. the danger. You know my sentiment from conversation. 1 ;,c«- noiliiiu; to chan.m' II since the adjournment. I'nless souiethluK can lie d.»j,o io put the (iucstlon mil of (he system, I fear tin-re wil he no end to di-,fni'-fion, whii-h must ultimately open wide the door of poliilcnl corruption, i >n IUK point the hrnken forces of Ihe coalition will endeavor u, j-ali\ alt«-r tii<-lr i.verihrow.
With .sincere  respect,
I nin &e. &e.
.1. t'. cm.hocn. I Ion. M. van uuukn.

